
2019 Tobin-Glick Memorial Softball Tournament  
  
  

1. All SSUSA rules will apply except as noted.  Some of the following are SSUSA rules and listed here 
as some teams registered may not be familiar with SSUSA.  

  
2. Rosters due May 13th-prior to tournament.  If you are intending to bring a player not on your 

normal roster, or below age, you must get approval (Jack Robinson) in advance.  No ringers.   

3. Home team decided by coin toss (except as in 8 below)  
  

4. Line ups given to opposing team prior to start of game.  
  

5. The starting count is 1 and 1 with one foul ball to waste after a batter has two strikes.  
  

6. Each game will be 7 innings except that after 60 minutes (65 on final day) the umpire will declare 
the time and the current inning will be completed plus one more “open” inning.  If tied after the 
last inning in the Round Robin portion, the extra inning is runner at 2nd, two outs.  If tied after that 
inning, the game is tied.  International tie breaker in bracket games  

  

7. Five (5) run maximum run rule for the first six innings with the seventh (or final) inning “open.”  
  

8. When appropriate the “Plus Five” (5) Run Adjustment is One (1) run for innings 2 through 6.  
Tournament Director will determine when appropriate.  Team giving runs wins coin toss.  

  

9. Twelve (12) run mercy rule in effect after five innings.  
  

10. Tie breaker rules for seeding: (1) won-loss record, (2) head to head competition, (3) least runs 
allowed, (4) tournament director decision.  

  

11. Home Run Rule:  Six (6) for Majors, Three (3) for AAA, One (1) for AA, with  “One-Up” after 
limit.  All home runs not counted as such will be OUTS.  For games involving teams of different 
ratings, the higher rated team limit will apply.    

  

12. Home runs must be shagged by the hitting team ASAP.  We attempt to have shaggers, but if none 
are available it is hitting team’s responsibility.  

  

13. Pitchers must wear face protection.    
  

14. Tournament director may make changes as needed in RR and/or elimination tournament play.  All 
decisions are FINAL!  

  



Tournament Directors    Associate Directors 
Lani Beach (week end)    Larry Richey  
Doug Randall  (Thurs. Fri)   Steve Smith  
  


